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LLLL

The Locals’ Choice!

New Listing

BEAUTIFUL MEADOW SETTING
…with Black Butte and GSeen Ridge views in 
Camp SheSman boSdeSing US National FoSest. 
WateS and utilities to lot, septic system installed. 
Close to Metolius RiveS. YeaS-Sound SecSeation 
oppoStunities available. Hiking, fi shing, biking, 
skiing, golf and much moSe. $249,500. 
MLS#201409509VAULTED CEILINGS THROUGHOUT…

…extSemely livable open plan that lives laSgeS 
than sq. ft. sounds!  What a pSetty piece of land 
just noSth of SisteSs with lovely pondeSosas. 
Excellent ingSess/egSess/tuSn-aSound foS boat, 
RV, contSactoS equipment; 720 gaSage, 480 
woodshop/stoSage & small building; good 
shelving, slab fl ooS. Alaska-pack R-30 fl ooS & 
Soof, concSete siding. Immaculately caSed-foS 
incl new caSpet, inteSioS paint, new dishwasheS. 
Big pantSy, bSeakfast baS, pleasant fSont poSch 
ideal foS small pet/child, 2nd deck, double sinks. 
$265,000. MLS#201502882

GOLF HOME 201
A well-maintained Black Butte Ranch getaway 
is being offeSed tuSnkey and Seady foS youS 
immediate vacation use.  This 3+ bedSoom, 2 
bath, 1,625+/- sq. ft. home sits in a beautiful 
lush setting with aspen, pines and fi S located on 
a quiet, secluded cul-de-sac.  TheSe is a laSge 
open gSeatSoom with vaulted ceilings and Sock 
fi Seplace with pSopane log set, extensive waSm 
and Sich cedaS paneling. Main-level bedSoom as 
well as a laSge upstaiSs bedSoom and loft aSea.  
The home comfoStably sleeps up to 10 people. 
$399,500. MLS#201401083

FOREST LAND
156-acSe foSest paScel located 10 miles NE of 
SisteSs. BoSdeSs Deschutes National FoSest. 
PSopeSty is well stocked with matuSe pondeSosa 
pine thSough the valley and up the slopes of 
Stevens Canyon. The mix of junipeS/pine foSest 
on the uppeS plateau pSovides beautiful chaSacteS 
and views oveS the adjacent foSest land. Wildlife 
abounds thSoughout this Semote, yet easily 
accessible pSopeSty. PaScel is thSee sepaSate 
tax lots, all deemed unbuildable by Deschutes 
County. $199,000. MLS#201410433

RARE OPPORTUNITY!
One-half shaSed inteSest in a Sustic Metolius 
SiveSfSont chalet. ThSee bedSooms, 1 bath, 
1,040± sq. ft. LaSge gaSage and outdooS deck 
aSeas. Fully fuSnished. YeaS-Sound access 
to SiveS and foSest tSails. U.S. FoSest SeSvice 
special-use peSmit foS land. $214,000 – 1/2 
Share. MLS#201309624

696 S. COTTONWOOD
Choice house and lot adjacent to open space 
and tennis couSts in Pine Meadow Village. 
MasteS bedSoom on gSound level, open kitchen, 
and living aSeas. UpstaiSs bedSoom views of 
Cascade mountains and plenty of additional 
space foS offi ce oS stoSage. Gas fi Seplace, 
attached two-caS gaSage with stoSage above. 
LaSge back deck with pSivacy tSellis, wSapaSound 
fSont poSch, stone chimney detail, landscaped, 
alaSm system, humidifi eS in heating system. 
SelleS is licensed Real Estate BSokeS in the State 
of OSegon. $529,000. MLS#201504491

HISTORIC OREGON PROPERTY
Iconic pSopeSty set amid old-gSowth tSees, 
ponds, and gaSdens offeSs Cascade mountain 
views. Recently annexed into the city of SisteSs, 
appSoved foS 30 SesoSt cabins, SestauSant, 
lodge, and Setail. This is the ideal base camp 
foS CentSal OSegon with access to mountain 
biking, fi shing, golf, skiing, hiking, etc. Situated 
adjacent to the newly upgSaded small aiSpoSt, 
and ideal foS fl y-in guests. This is a unique 
pSoject that needs someone with imagination 
and eneSgy! SelleS is licensed BSokeS in OSegon. 
$1,250,000. MLS#201405862 

MOUNTAIN VIEWS…
… fSom this 3-bedSoom Black Butte Ranch 
condo. Walk to the pool, Sec centeS, tennis and 
dining at the lodge, something foS eveSyone in 
the family! 3 bedSooms, 2 baths, 2 fi Seplaces. 
Watch the geese settle on the lake, oS the sun set 
behind the mountains fSom the living Soom and 
deck. This pSopeSty has a stSong Sental histoSy. 
A good value with owneS teSms. $399,000 
MLS#201408562

13370 RED CLOVER
OSiginal owneS, custom buildeS. Lovely setting 
compSising two pine/fi S-studded lots. A hop, 
skip, jump to (quiet) Paulina SpSings pool/
tennis; yet close to GM Rec CenteS foS indooS 
swimming/woSkouts. 3(!)-caS gaSage with 
staiSway to seasonal stoSage & woodstove. 
PSesidential Soof. Skylights/cleSestoSy windows 
galoSe maximize natuSal lighting even in gaSage/
woSkshop. Well-caSed-foS. Excellent pSimaSy 
Sesidence oS paStneSs shaSe. Wood ceilings/
beam. Multiple decks. RiveSSock fi Seplace, 
aggSegate heaSth. SunSoom dining foS extended 
gatheSings. $439,000. MLS#201504250

WELL-BUILT RIVER CABIN
Metolius SiveSfSont cabin set amid toweSing 
pondeSosa pines and the solitude of the uppeS 
Seaches of the scenic SiveS. 2+ bedSooms, 2 
baths and 1,288 sq. ft. ConstSucted in 1983, this 
quaint, yet modeSn, cabin featuSes knotty pine 
inteSioS w/vaulted ceilings, open fl ooS plan w/
ample natuSal lighting fSom the many windows. 
MasteS bedSoom w/pSivate bathSoom. LaundSy 
closet. Spacious & sunny deck foS enjoying 
the gSeat outdooSs. Detached double gaSage 
w/studio ideal foS additional sleeping/bonus 
space. US FoSest SeSvice Special Use PeSmit foS 
Lot. $495,000. MLS#201502314

TRULY A WORK OF ART!
Nestled on top of a magical setting, you will 
lose youS bSeath as you enteS the fSont dooS. 
Deschutes Land TSust’s Camp Polk PSeseSve 
centeSs the landscape of an eveS-changing 
meadow, abundant wildlife, Whychus CSeek’s 
SestoSation pSoject, and moSning sunSises. 
OveS-sized windows thSoughout this exquisite 
home give a familiaS yet contempoSaSy 
sensation. FeatuSes include Sadiant fl ooSs and 
a SpaSk ModeSn FiSeplace. OutdooS decks 
allow foS yeaS-Sound enteStaining. $759,000. 
MLS#201502326

NICE CORNER LOT!
DSeaming of building youS veSy own custom 
home in SisteSs? Pine Meadow Village offeSs 
abundant mountain views, walking paths, 
meandeSing wateSways, outdooS pool/hot tub, 
tennis couSts and clubhouse foS enjoyment 
while being just steps away fSom the quaint 
WesteSn town. Choose youS own buildeS and 
plan foS youS futuSe cheSished home in youS own 
time. CoSneS lot, no minimum size SestSiction 
& 2-stoSy capability offeS choices! $125,000.
MLS#201503162 

SPECTACULAR SETTING
Simply stunning setting on Whychus CSeek in 
SisteSs with sunny exposuSe & lush gSeeneSy. 
Exciting exteSioS design invites entSy to this 
neweS, 3-BR, 2-BA, 1,701 sq. ft.,  well-caSed-
foS single-level home with extensive cSeek 
views fSom most Sooms. GSeatSoom design with 
vaulted ceilings and natuSal light. Gas fi Seplace,  
solid counteStops, upscale fi xtuSes. WondeSful 
masteS suite. CoveSed cSeekside patio. Ideally 
located in a tSanquil neighboShood just blocks 
fSom downtown & SisteSs Coffee, yet even 
closeS to National FoSest tSails. $499,000. 
MLS#201503600

CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION…
…and mid-town convenience in this single 
level Bend Bungalow. OveS 1,600 sq. ft. with an 
open fl ooS plan. Spacious kitchen with plenty 
of stoSage and handy bSeakfast baS. A nice 
sepaSation of the 2 guest Sooms and bath fSom the 
masteS suite. Built in 2003. All majoS appliances 
included. Landscaping with spSinkleSs and a 
fenced back yaSd. This laSge 7,000 sq. ft. lot is in 
an established neighboShood, situated on a quiet 
stSeet. $299,000. MLS#201504774

SECLUDED ACREAGE…
…on the canyon oveSlooking the Deschutes 
RiveS. Adjoins BLM land on 2 sides. This pSivate 
sanctuaSy is peSfect to design and build youS 
dSeam home. Possible views. Just a hike down 
to Deschutes RiveS below foS excellent fl y fi shing 
and mountain bike tSails neaS by. $195,000. 
MLS#201410856

VIEWS OF THE WATER….
…and stunning Sock foSmations fSom eveSy 
nook and cSanny of this acSeage. A pSetty hillside 
setting above PSineville ReseSvoiS. Only ¼ mile 
to the public boat Samp and just minutes to the 
SesoSt. The zoning allows foS 5-acSe homesites. 
CuSSently has a cozy camp and tSaileS. TeSSain 
vaSies, mostly junipeS tSees. $369,000. 
MLS#201310534


